CD4+ T-cell recovery and clinical outcome in HIV-1-infected patients exposed to multiple antiretroviral regimens: partial control of viremia is associated with favorable outcome.
The goal of antiretroviral therapy is clinical benefit through the suppression of viral replication and the immunologic reconstitution of HIV-1-infected patients. In spite of the availability of different highly active antiretroviral therapy only some patients sustain undetectable plasma viremia. We performed an observational study from October 1987 to February 2001 on immunologic and clinical outcome of 148 HIV-1-infected patients from an open clinical cohort at São Paulo University, Brazil. The median T CD4+ at starting first monitored regimen was 227 cells per microliter, with 65% of patients previously exposed to antiretroviral regimens, mostly dual therapy. Virologic response to antiretroviral therapy, after a median period of 179 weeks of monitored treatment, allowed classifying patients as aviremic (RNA plasma viremia below 500 copies per milliliter); viremic (current viral load at historic levels), and viremic-attenuated groups (detectable viremia, but > 1 log viral suppression). HIV RNA viral load, T CD4+ cells count, HIV-1 pol sequencing, inflammatory parameters, and clinical events were documented during a median follow-up of 251 weeks. This study observed better clinical and immunologic responses in the aviremic group, but the viremic-attenuated group showed a significant gain in CD4+ cells (p < 0.013) and a decreased number of cases progressing to an AIDS-defining clinical condition (p < 0.001) compared to the viremic group.